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wi 1 b! mo-e highly tstcemed and
stand a I e:tr ch.-ace of advanc' me-t
than b: r sis:cr stec: rapher n ho i;
n-ore raçid, but careless with bier work.
Collefes should lay trore st ess u;on

1 have :n~ mind now a younir lady,
wh3im 1 used to, meet qui e of-en at
lunchean. She was a very amiable per-
son. and <eundy we*l ediîcated, but
1 alwavs noticed ie.- ba'ids were in
fuch a bad condition. Yeu could bard-
ly sec white; they were covercd wi h
bluc imk from the? t-peiwrire: r bb m.
The qUsiol ep:-a*edýy ar< si- in my
mmnd. " What *so-t cf a man wou d
employ sucb a-1 tatidy girl?" 1 oftcn
wondered what lier s-lary was, b-- t bal
the politeness flot to ask thi; quetion.
One day she told me that hb-r lour-i
were front 8 arn. tl 7 P ut. -ni a me.-
gre splary of five dol*ar% p--r wek rt-
tached. Do yos tbink s'le wa% wortii
more?

Amother very important thing 1 woui!d
imrs îp n bez.nners i,; thIs: Ne er

Itair'abtit y. ur business ont-ide of th:
office In tbe strert c.- rs. res a irant-,
and otbrr public places, 1 bear so mamy
g;rls ia*k *or th.- lentet of tIi- pub i
wbi b to, me i% very digustini. No
employer wa-iti bis bus n-ss, para lcd
betf)rethe publc. Hi w do yon know
but some ame ray car.y thec tace )ou
tell? Yon kn.;w a story neyer doses in
the carr;i- g. A ste.-ographers, p sit on
is -onc of confidience: eerytbing d*ctaî-
cd to, ySu sbould lie hc!d in the strict-
est confidene by yo.1, ami rep.atel1 to,
n a one.

To the detriment of tht profession. if
1 may cail it. there are very mamy ste-
nograpisers with the above fault. Who«.
strange to relate. %ecre, p'itions and
seen to get along withrut any trouhl:.
Tbey are of the c*a-.s knout, as tle
«without ambition clasi." 8 it the

tungraherwbo bis loes of ambition,
is claly (and godly). and not !oud-
8nouthed jk the one WoMly"st
there."

AGNES MACAIN MPOULE

The most contcmnptible waknms in,
our world is thue disposition to, despise
labor as inconsistent with gentie and
rcsined cultivatia.. No persan is truly

eisadent who is mot possessci of a
kmowedg of ometraie or business 'i
whih L cold arna support in cas

Ot me&i

Cbîldren, " sa*d the tcacber wbule
instructing the class icopsitO,

you should flot aterpt am yfilso
fancy, but sinuply Lie youreelves and
write what is in you. Do mot imitate
any other person's writing or draw ins-
piration from outside sources.-

As a result of this advice Johmuy
Wise tnrned in the following composi-
tion:

" We should flot attempt amy dlites of
fancy, but rite wbat is in ns. In mie
thare is rny stumrnick. lungs. hart. liv-
ver. two apples. ont piece of pie. one
stick lemon candy and my dimner."

Twelve Roman capital letierç are
entirely legible if primtcd upside dlown.
Thcy arc A. H. 1. M, O, rTU. V. W,
X, Y, Z. Four of them, H, O, I. X,
have the sanie appearance when inver-
ted.

A yipung clerk in a wholcsale bouse
ha-. lx-en spend.ng a large portion of bis
salary for tht lasi few days bnying ci-
gars for friends who are -4on - to a joke
that was perpetrattd on hum. I-li em-
ployer tngagtd a ncw boy and as siocu
as the boy came to thue establishrnSnt hie
was insîçructtd in bis dulies by our
fritnd. who had been proniottd ta, tht
position of assistant bookkceptr and
givern a s.maîl office by himself. About
an hour after tht bony %tartcd in tht
*boss"% carne around. an,,!. seeing hum

workimg. asked:
*Ha% tht assistant bookkeeper wold

you what to do? "
-Yes.. sir. * was the prompt reply:

h4let o!d me tn wake him up whem 1
aw you corng aroumd.

Mid you ever bear a conmpetent ste..
*nogrpher uay that if Le had to do it
Over again hie wowid flot learn short-
band?

Tbe persan who returns bis corres-
pontdemîs letter (unless for monm spe-
cial reason) merely shows bis owmignorance of courteous business m-
thoi amd becs, for bis tilt a letter
whicb Le may riquire for futue refer-


